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be Made • Feature el tfc» Fair This
Montfc

The Osweffo County Agricultural
Society, of Fulton, will inaugurate the
racing suagon of Northern New York
this week at Fulton. The week follow-
ing August l«»sh to-.^d.tbe 8andy Creek
and Boonville fairs will bid for the
crowds. The schedule for the other

"Cariiik"

/ Our Reputation, »
j. Your Satisfaction

W e appreciate that our standing
depends upon the satisfaction given
by our work. This necessity for
good work is not all, however, for

pride in tfic quality of our

meetings of the North country ire as
follows:

August 26th to 29th:

SUFFRAGIST MEETING.

Milt person of New York Spoke at Head-
quartets in West Bridge Street.

Miss K.-nily Tierson, of Xew York
city, a.riveo here this afternoon ar:J at
fi»e o'clock will addrefs a meeting at
the tuffmge headquarters in \\>at
Bridge street. The meeting ia eptvially
for the younger women. Mies 1'ierson
>8 a urceut graduate of Mount Holyoke
College acd will work for suffrage at
the Fulton fair during the week. She

Cap* Vincent [ has had charge of the organization
fair; Lewis ccuuty fair at LowviHe;! woik in Lewis county, where ehe hts
Gouverneur fair. | bad rei

September 2d to [5thr Jeffertonj prominent men anl women of the

THEATRICAL TROUBLES.

Oigood Hutferford Fiads Thorns and Roses
ill Paihwaj to Success. __

Otgood Hungerford, son of Mr. and
Mr«. O. Hungerford, of Wateitown ha'
engaged in a theatrical venture with
With William Ziegler, one of .\\.w

York's moit prominent young million-
aires. Mr. Ziegler and his a^ut'iatea
have found the road to sUgt land strewn j
with thorns as well as roses, according i
to the New York World, nn.l their j
latest trouble is the withdrawal of And I
rey Maple, who was to play the title

suxess, enlisting the ' role in Adele, their first musical fan-

our
^ p'unibing installations is also a strong

incentive to make your satisfaction
the first consideration. ^

Allow us to install a 'Standard"
bathroom, kitchen sink or laundry
ti?y and your satisfaction will be
assured.

—ittrtt. Crawford ̂ r Son
46 West Bridge St.

oonnty fair, Watertown, and Oneida
county fair, Rome.

September '.>th to 12th: Clinton
county fair at Plattsburg, and Potsdam
fair. ' ' -
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A delegation cf Liederkrarjz, of tbil
city.attdndul tho outing cf the Camil-
lus organization held at that village
ywterJay. Among the O-wexonians

___ who were in the attendance wore Attor-
ney Fred iT. Cahill, Charles HirchbaJz
ani Ricurd Sohultz.

The Day cf Lamentation.
For twenty-four hours beginning to-

night, tbe Jtwa of the city will com
memoiate the Day of Lamentation, one
of the traditional fast days of their race
Toe day, which begins at eunstt today
and tnde at tuned tomorrow brings to
the memory of the Jews the destruction
of the anciont city of Jeru alem.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Eureka.

The Mys'.ery of the Corner House,
thrae -part?; The '3tage Prirer'g Ctriy-
•lry.

The Triumph of Strength, two parts;
.Htlf-Breed Sheriff, Self-Accueed.

RO-In this city, Aufutt iQth.i¥l3. C*l \V..
son orAddle and the "IaTe Edward Pero.
aced il years.

Friends are-lnvltedti attend the funer-
.al at his home, No. 207 East First street
Tuesday at 9a. m. and at St. Louis's
choreta at 9::0 a. m.

-<4iiJ**>»

know Ms?
Here you can secure fnsh cat
fiowm of aU kmtfa.- We 'make a

ISlfi-to-TTTlfi: TrlDllIn
county fair at Canton.

September 23d to 26th: Ogdensburg
fair.

Sir trotters from the Watertown
track were shipped Friday to FuItocTfor
the races next week. W. 8. Queacer
took Nellie B , 2:24*; Henry Johnson
seat Moke B. and Flossie B.; William
Johnson went with Moho; Dr. George
Tioehurst took Northern Lady, and
William Ralph sent Major Adams.

New Priest at Red Cretk.
The Rev. Patrick J . Smyth, for the

past pix years assistant pastor of St.
Mary's church, Auburn, has been ap-
pointed by the Right Rev. Tfroma3 F.
Hickty, Bishop of the Rochester
diocese, paster of St. Patrick's church
at Cato and given charge of the church
at Red Creek.

These parishes to^ which Father
O'Connor has been assigned were

county rfgardkes of party.
A large deli gation ol O.-wego suffra-

gists leave tomorrow morning for Ful-
ton^ wbejeOhey will baUaf dttftuff thts

8mng-that fair visitors kaow tbat

now in its dross rehearsal stage in the
Park Theatre. „

I t teems that Miaa Maple was engag-
ed by the New Era Producing Com-
pany, of 2*20 Weit Forty Bflcond street,
of which Mr. Hoagtrford i* a director,

of m e e t g s d u g the sessions he
formerly a part of tbe large parish of | s t t t e firemen t b e l a a t o f t a e m o n t b .
the R J h B D A f k

tbe votes for women" campaign is on • last July, but she neglected to mention
in Oswego county. Today an invitation' that she already haul a contract with
was sent Governor gulzer to speak a t Mr. Hammerttein. The result was tbat
suffrage tent after his regular spoech on Mr. HammenUin instituted suit, Mies
Friday. Wednesday Mrs. J . K £u>v*n- Maple took to her bed and tho
son and (other Hannibal women will
hTive rharge of the suffrage teut. '

The late Cardinal Moran.of Australia,
wnere women hava voted for years,
wrote that a woman ought to regard it
as one of her graudest privileges to ba
ab'e to elect the men who were to
make laws for her children, and added:
"The woman who thinks she nukes
herself unwomanly ia a silly creature."
Out in Wyoming women have voted
for forty-four years, and Bishop Keane
is etrongly in favor of woman suffrage.
So it is in every Stat° and country
wbere womeu vote, clergymen of all
denominations agroe that it ia hum-
ficial. . „

Utiea ettffragtstt will have a number
of meetings during the sessions of the

the Rev. J«hn B. Doran. A few weeks
ago Bishop Hickey divided this parish.
Father Doran will continue in charge
of the work at Genoa and Scipio.

Miss Florences. Roberts will hi one-of
the leadifig speakers. Miss Roierts
"will spend *6me little time IQ Jt-if jrson
county thin month. .

Bis Crowd at the Point.
Pleasant Point Club continues

to do a record-breaking buaiaesa.
There were ninety-five people>egigtert d
there throughout last week and over
200 there Saturday night and yesterday.
Reservations are practically full for the
rest of this mouth.

N J M3reTish Till October 15 h.
The Sandy Pond Fishing Campuny

Fill discontinua their ri»a buiinesa until
October 15th.

Trading Stamps

Wanted.
Three women to clean store.

Tue*d*ymo£mn« a t L ,
Company.

Apply

er

Moonlight Excursion.
Moonlight excursion tonight. Steam-

Olcott leaves 8:30. fenillipa band.

Adcle company—waa thro y a into
confusion. The show is scheduled to
open in Montreal on August lS.h and
go tbe managars btd to. scurry around
at once for a new leading lady and Miss j
Katalie Alte, forunrly of tbe ^'likeri
Girl, wa-» engaged. *

Arrested for Desertion.
Claienee Paw, of Cohoes, WUD de-

serted from C Company, Third Infan
try, Fort Ontario, last April, wa* er
rested for intcxication at Wati-rtown
last Saturday. At Police H a ' j u a r -
ters he* was identified and Itirm-d over
to the officers at Fort Ontario last nigh'.
A reward of $30 goes to the pension
,fuud of the Watertown police as a re-
sult of the arreat.

OBITUARY.

CalW. Pero,

-C«l \V. Pero dted at fch* Hospital
yesterday, where on Wednesday lajt he
underwent an operation. Born in this
city thirty-eight years ago, Mr. Pero
became a member of the tire depart
ment in 1905 acd continued for a year
as foreman of the chemical rompaay,
when be resigned to take the manage
ment ol the Pero Hotel, left vacant by
the death of his father, Edward Pero.
M'. Pero was prominent in fraternal
organizations, being, a member of OJ
wego Aerie of Eagles and a former
member of the Independent Order of

.Foresters. Basides his arido*?" he u
survived by hia mother,Mrs.Addie Pero.

Attention, Eagles.

-PIANOS

NO MATTER how long or how short
the vacatic*»-+rip, the people who vr<?ar
llolepofs are insured against hos'ery
trouble and Pmhurrws.nianr Truvol'/r-
take ihem on long tr ips . Because six p i i r
of cotton hnse are guarantped t<> we*r <ix
monihs . B e c a u s e three pairs of s i lks are

aarantced to we<r ifarpe moiu'i". f erar i se
the new

Bewaie of out of town fakers who are
trying to pur a new Piano ia your house j
for tforagf. THEY HAVE SOMETHING j
UP THEItt 'SLEEVE, thtv expect to

f
favorably in appearance with the.
foreign I osiery.

HOLEPROOF HO-IERV

of

- tptcialty of floral designs for all
* purposes, also do floral decorating.

Do not orerlook us J when you
want FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FEELEY Wwt End

LORIST Lower
Bridge

Cut Flowers
• '. • '. . A N D

Floral Desigos -
i n v a r i e t y
~~- . . . v

Workman's
'PHONF 215

21 W. BRIDGE STKEE1For 9m)e—Twelve lots, -flve mlnot«a walk
from new Normal nohool, from ttOfcOP to
fJOO.OO api 'ce . New cement walk*. Addnaa
John A. fltz^'lerald. HI West 8th a t

464 l ldtt

F o r 31en< W o r a t I 1 a T^ Children
7 ^ of cotton lloleprof* and a boxof

, , . , , ? , stilts add the finishing tuuch to vour vact-
land you and laud you hard too: good, re- tioiOcgs, $1.50 to i'i a box.
iable Pianos not sold in this war Tiy ( . Only for a few davs more are we to con-
your home dealer, you can save $73, on a tinue selling the weil known ••C:osstU"
Pmmj. Quod, reliatrtg-Prapw sold atTea-- *iiO6 a t t h e f^^wing prices :
sonable pric-es, with tricks cut out. j All $4 00 Oxford Saoes now 13 25

Hancock's Piano Store
247 and 249 We* Fir& Street

. . The House of Good Pianos.'

Headquarters for Plajerpianos and
Playerpia.no mono. Pianos for rent.

J All $4.60 Oxford 8hoes now $3 60
All $4.00 High Shoes n o w . . . . . . $3 45
All $4.50 High Shoes now- • • $3.85

'Correct Dress for Women j

UD 4

\
Tomorrow we place on sale all our fine Silk; Chiffon, Lace,

gerie, and Emboidered Waists at about 1-2 former prices.
_, Th 8 will be a grand opportunity to eecure a nice wai?t or shirt to inaich your suit, all

Colors Navy. Brown, Copvn. Rose, Gr^y, King Blue, Mahogany, Tan, White and

NetL tin-

'- /. 8 to 4'

3.SO and 4,00 Messaline
: Waists* aiLcoIors, •• H-̂ S
3.50Habitae SHk-Shirts,

all colors - - 1 . 9 8
4.00 Chiffon . Waists, ail

colors - - - 1 . 0 8
3.S0 Taffeta and China — -

Waists, now - -1.98

3.50 Lace Lingerie
_Waists9 now

$5o00 Chiffon -Waists, all cofors
Chiffon, Net Wais{s,all colors
Silk and Charnneuse Waists, •

ITOW

Waists
Colors Black, White and Combination Trimmed

. Hand Made Lace. Chiffon and Embroidered ""Waista,
values up to 12 5<J. Your choice now at •••

Btunrung nat.i«J* o* original xieai&n. -^

Oswego "The New York Shop" Fulton

members are requested to meet
*'""'*i*i tnn'ght to

the death of brother Cal W. Pero. Or-
der of President.

The Palladium prints all the tele-
graph and l'xial news.

Bring Your

Business
to this bank. We have all

modern facilities for conduct*

ing a general banking l}U3ine<*a,

and can halp you.' Open an

scccuntnc*. ~ ~

OSWEGO, N.Y

MADE THINGS LIVELY. *** poanded biui good, until aomeone

Neil Woods Took THO Bettingsaad a Farmer
Took Another.

Neil Woods and Walter
mixed things up in Ei s : Bridge etreet
Saturday night. *Tae story i§ th»t
Woaiii htruck Wxight aod the k^tef

terfered, but Woods, who was not sat*

"cry 76f**F6TTce7r ~«a3" w hi 1 e
toere were nooe in eight, O'Toole h*v-
ing Btarted for headquarters with
Wright and Woods, the'cry had tbe

Wright- effect, aod the farmer made hia etcap-3
F i h d d l ~~

DAY.

or six huodred people saw tHe"
disturbance. Woods wa? fined 110 by
Recorder Gill today. J-Vnfht was dis-
charged.

went to it again* and for twenty
minutes took* a good stiff pounding.

Going 10 Putin Bay.

A Washington dispatch saye
provisional batta'Iisn'uf fnfantry

A
made

Toen Patrolman O'loole was hurried u p 0 ( Companies B, D, Gand H, Tnird
to the scene and arrested Wright,Woods Infantry, will be stationed at Puw-in-
having ran away. • Bay$ Ohio, September 5:h to 14th, in

A farmer who hid washed thefraca*' connection with Perry's victory centen-
told the polioeman that \V«od« was this ntal at that place. >M»ior Wilti*m P.
offend^-, and he took after Woods, Jackson, Third Infantry, will be in
caugbt him and held him until O'loole 03 nmand of the battalion. First Lieu-
came up and arrested him. Friends of uaant Ursa M. Tiller, Tnird Infantry
Woods went for the farmer, and the will be-battalion Adjutant, and Second
latUr tried to gat into Billy McDon-! Lieutenant Robert Coker, Third Infan*
aid's hotel. The door opens out, bat try, battalion Quartermaster and Com*
the farmer tried to shove it in, and muaary. Batuli6n Berg jant Major
that's where be made the mistake, for. Cdtrle« H. Feireis«l, Taird Infantry,
the crowd piled on to him and kicked will also be with tbe battalion.

Will Canvass for Foods in ibe Fiftb aai
Seveotb Wards.

Thursday will be "Playground Day7*
in tbe Fifth and Seventh wardo, and all
of the joungterB in that part of the city,
aidtd_iyLJ3pajsj_o.f ^be_ypubg women
who ar« directing the work, will spend
the dayljonva§9fasr'for~fuhds. There
are many living ne&r the playgrounds
who have offered to coatribute, and it
hr hoped to-reaefa all of fcaena on Taurs-
day. Toere will be leaders named for
the various streets and the work will be
done systematically.

Moonlight Excursion.
Moonlight excursion tonight. Steajn-

er Olcott leaves 8:30. Pmllips band*
Dancing. Ticket 25c

XotC. Fiaiic.

Ca.rs for the K. of C. picnic at Long
Branch will leave tbe Wt-st side trolley
station on, Tuesday morning next,
August 12th, at 8:30 t. m., 9:30 a. m.
and 10:30 a; m. 8d3t

BURDEN &cMARSDEN
CLEARANCE SALEl

t
For S» l«—3ood motor boaU. on* 41 ft. t ft

tx^am. tht otberSI It. 8 ft, beam. IBQUIT* at
116 West Mohawk It., or 'phon* 14M-W.

4^ UdSt

Lo«t—At D . U * W, RR, bfUrven tlttlnt*
room and trolley car. a pockctbook. Nam*

•' and addren on loitde oa cards. Finder
pleaae return u> PalL offioe and receive re-

Wanted—Teachers (or trade and rural
positions. Excellent taltrlft* and location*.
No fee unleu appointed. Apply *t once.
Oureco Teacnert' Ai-ncr. W Wwt Bridge

it. HA nd>t

Wanted—Yo3tnr«tr l to - e a r * for el>Ue>ea,
ilk X. Elf bth St «67 Udft

Wanted—A «mall larnUked bouse or part
o( booae for bouakeeplnc EUber Kaat or
Wwt atde. Inquire 71 East Brt4c« street

4M lldat

anted—Board an
ea. AddreeetLU irtA

iKHt

film* «i»»miatof wtx toilet;

Half Price^SalesT-
Colored Dress Mttflin?, 12 ,̂ 15 and 18c qialitiea. All at

Colored Stirunk <J6ttons. Linen
Finish Cottons and Other Heavy
Wash "Goods, worth 18 to 20c a
yajsl. -- 9 1-2C

quality 97c

69cShirt Wai^ls _
"White Lawn V7ale's, both high and low neck, season

Summer Dresses
»1 60 lo inliltM, Bath Mmlia tad P«w«to.

$2.50 to $3.00 qnalitit*-. S1.50
All Better DT*m ia Wftite and Mu,aua, that cold nt>

*M, ---$3.98 o u

Special ̂ Bargains
Muslin Kimonos - 29c
69c Muslin Kimonos

98c Muslio *nd Percale House Dresses 69c
75c Shopping isags 50c

$1.25 and $1.39 Shopping Bags Sl.OC
25c Wirfft Rihh.m 19c.-^=

We Colored Silk Hose 29c a p ik
$1 B. &M. Special Corset 79c

75c Mustia Night Gowns£9c
$l.5t White Parasols oucdoHar - —

One dollar colored Undeitkirts 49c
50c Lome DUck Lisle Giovea 25c a pair

• > 
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